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JAPS WIN ANOTHER VICTORY

Send the finest Yeel in the Chinese Navy
to the Eottom of the Eca,

ALSO CAPTURE TWO CHINESE CRUISERS

Number of Jnpnnmo Vcmrln Which Tool-
t1'iirtln Dm Knciigmnrnt Not Wtatetl-

CTH> C'omi H from Chlncno bonrccs
mill 1'robably Nut I'* i Ejr ruled-

.TIENTSIN

.

, July 31. A naval battle wan
fought yesterday between tlio Chinese and
Japanese fleets.

The Japanese sank the Chinese war slilp-

ChenYuen , and two largo cruisers , sup-

posed
¬

to bi the vessels built for China by
the Armstrongs , wcro captured or destroyed
by the Japanese.

The Chen-Yuen was a battleship of 7,400
tons displacement , carrying 1414 Inches com-

pound
¬

armor at the waterllne. Her battery
Included four 12-Inch guns , protected by an
armored breastvvork, and two smaller Krupps.
She was also furnished with eleven Hntch-
Itlss

-
cannon , and tubes forVliltelicncl tor-

pedoes.
¬

. In addition the Chen-Yuen had two
814-Inch and G-lnch Krupps In her main
battery and a secondary battery of Ilotch-
klns

-
revolving cannon.

The Chen-Yuen was built for China at the
Stettin works. She was a slater ship of the
Ting-Yuen , and was the most powerful ship
In the Chinese navy with the exception of
the TingYuen.-

IT
.

WAS A HOT rimiT.T-

npanrHo

.

Won by Mipcrlor Handlingof
OUIIN , Hhlpi and Torpi-don * .

SHANGHAI , July 31 , 10 p in. News has
Just reached hero of a desperate battle be-

tween
¬

the fleets of China and Japan , In
which the Chinese were defeated , and the
Chen-Yuen , the largest battleship except
ono In the Chinese service , was sunk , and
two other largo Chinese vessels , bald to bo-

firstclass cruisers , were captured or de-
stroyed.

¬

.

The battle was hotly contested , but the
Japanese appear to have handled their guns ,
ships and torpedoes with more skill than the
Chinese.

The Chinese fleet engaged carried nearly
1,000 men , and a large number of them arc
reported to have been killed or drowned.

Later dispatches say that few , If any of
the Chinese engaged la the battle escaped.
Two German officers in command of the
Chen-Yuen arc reported to have met death
with the crew of that vesse-

l.rou

.

Tin ; rmsT.-
Brulcrs

.

All lU'iidy at Uiialiulm to (Jo Out
mill Kill.

VICTORIA , n. C. , July 31. The Collier
Willamette , seven days from Unalaska , ar-
rived

¬

yebterday. She reports that sealers
there waiting for Wednesday morning

to go to sea. There are Jew seals on the
rookeries at 1'rlbyloff Islands this > ear , but
uway to the westward the seals are numer-
ous.

¬
. The commercial compiny will have

dllllculty In Killing even a limited number.
The whaler California was .it Unalaska on

July 17 with six whales.
The sealer Triumph from Victoria had a

wonderful escape from destruction In Akulan-
pass. . She lost four anchors and was driven
within a few feet of the rocks when the cur-
rent

¬

swept her outward and making sail she
got ,y> sea.

The United States patrol vessels were all
nt Unalaska.
_
: -, IN I ) VNGiat IN CHINA-

.IllatiirlinnccH

.

Kepored on the YmiirUo-Kliinjj
mill Onu Christ ! in Killed.

SAN PUANCISCO , July 31. Reports from
HOUR Kong show that there Is unrest both
In north and south China and that the out-

look
¬

for foreign missionaries Is bad. The
untl-mtsalonary disturbance is reported from
Klang-YIn on the Yangtse-Klang , but a-

eerlous affair occurred at Shek Lung , near
Lung Kun , on the Pearl river on Juno 20-

.In
.

this Instance the American Presbyterian
church was demolished by the mob and one
Christian , whether a foreigner or a native.
lias not jet been ascertained , was killed.
The Roman Catholic church was well
guarded by Chinese soldiers and It Is a fact
worthy of notice that here , as at Klanc-YIn ,
the Catholic missionary escaped scatheless ,
while the Protestant brethren suffcied-
licavlly. .

MIOWhKA ( . .ItOUNDKU-

.Cunndlitu

.

I'liclUc I.liu-r Axhoro on the Nor.-
u

.
iliiii CoitK-

t.CHRISTIANA.
.

. July 31. The nrltlsh tourist
Bteamcr Mlowcra Is aground near Askengohl ,

on the Norwegian coast. The passengers
, landed on an uninhabited Island.

The Mlowcra belongs to the Canadian
Pacific line and sailed from Shields on July
D , for Odde , Norway. The Mlowcra was re-

cently
¬

built at Vancouver for the Sydney
norvlco. The steamer Is said to be seriously
damaged. _

Itrfuxo In "M-HI ! War lalilt' * .

YORK , July 31. The Central Cable
offlee of the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany
¬

1ms received advices from Hong Kong
and Shanghai to the effect that the Chinese
Tclcgiaph companies will not accept any tele-
graphic

¬

messages respecting the wur be-

tween
¬

China and Japan.
The Chinese land lines , north of Shanghai ,

ore Interrupted , cutting off Tlcn-Tsln and
1ckln.

I la Ifmil' to llu Mirlrndcti'd.
LONDON , July 31. The Pall Mall Gazette

Bays n secret compact has been arranged
between the Argentine Republic and Great
Drltaln , by which Jabez Hnlfour , the fugitive
ex-member of Parliament , who Is wanted In
this country on account of his connection
with several collapsed companies , will bj sur-
rendered

¬

regardless of the extradition treaty
between thesa two countries.

hpulanrrlcil inur the I'hllpplnoH ,

MADRID , July 31. Misgivings are off-

icially
¬

expressed regarding the possible re-

sult
¬

to the Philippine Islands In the event of
Japan becoming the dominant power In the
far vast. It Is said to be possible that the
Jupancao might utilize the trouble at Min-

danao
¬

Island , In the Malay archipelago , us a
pretext to execute her ambitious designs.-

I'rinvt'M

.

ItlxiimrcU herlmmly III.
LONDON , July 31. A dispatch to the

Times from llerlln says : Princess His-

marck
-

fell from her bed on Sunday and was
rendered unconscious by the fall. She has
since remained In that state. Her condition
excites alarm. _

L'hnleni In lltillunil.
LONDON , July 31. AdUpalch to the

Btar.dard from The Hague nays there wcro
eight new cases of cholr&i at Muestrlch and
seven deaths. At Rotterdam there wcro
two dcatho from cholera.-

Cunic

.

of u I'ltuill ) nf l.uimtli'A.
PARIS , July 31. The experts who are

driving Into the family history of Caesaro ,

llu assassin of President Carnol , have dis-

covered
¬

that four of his relatives died In
asylums for lunatics.

.

Left 111 * DobU llchlnil Him.
CHICAGO , July 31 Several of the Chi-

cago
¬

papers will say that Eugene Praegcr ,

a saloon keeper at Clark and Madison
ftrecU , his ikluged the city Imlng debts

amounting all the way between $250,000 and
275000. Ills place was much frequented
by politicians. He la Indebted mostly to
the American Brewing association ,

Kinx.ti'mt r JIIH jiitoTiirtt.
Wealthy I'lttnburK Iron Manufacturer Sent

Arrant thn Orciin by 111 * 1nrtnrr.
SAN THANCISCO , July 31. The Examiner

says this morning ; Among the passengers
who arrived on the Gaelic yesterday was E.-

M.

.

. Ilycrs , a rich Iron manufacturer of Pitts-
burg1

-
, who came In company with Dr. Samuel

A. Hoyd , a physician who has lately been
traveling with him. According to the
stories circulated , nyera had tor some time
been abroad because of 111 health. In fact
some stories held that ho was not In his
right mind. Besides this , as was stated ,

Dyers' brother , who Is his partner In the
Iron business In Plttsburg. was anxious to
keep htm abroad , there being $2,000,000 con-
cerned

¬

In It-

.According
.

to the story , Dyers was
shanghaied from his home In Pitts-
burg two years ago. Ills wife was In great
grief , and besought the brother to give her
Rome clew as to her husband's whereabouts.
This ho would not do. She then engaged de-

tectives
¬

, supplied them plentifully with
money and urged them to use every endeavor
to find him. They , through their agencies ,

searched throughout the United States with-
out

¬

avail.-
A

.

year ago they succeeded In locating him
In Japan. When the detectives arrived
there , however , Dyers was gone. The de-

tcctlvo
-

sent to bring him home followed him
to Australia , China and to the Hawaiian
Islands. The sick man was ilnaily again
discovered In Japan. The wife's detectives
found out by this time that Dyers' brother
had been using detectives , and furthermore
that he had a doctor engaged to travel with
the missing man. Necessary legal papers
were procured , and Mrs. Hyers' detertlvcs
took the Invalid In charge and started back
with him. All went well till ho reached
Honolulu. There the detective em-
ploy

¬

od by Djers brother endeavored to
prevent their coming any further. Ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting away , however , and there
was no more trouble until Dyers and the de-

tective
¬

arrived here yesterday.
After some trouble between detectives rep-

resenting
¬

the different Interests , Dyers was
taken cast on last night's Overland , thwart-
ing

¬

the efforts of his brother , who was trying
to set out a habeas corpus.-

Mis.
.

. Byers had her husband taken from
her In a peculiar way , and by the same
brother. She had followed him when he
had been spirited away , and was attending
him in his illness. She stepped from the
room for a moment , and when she came
back he was gone. The doctor In attendance
had been bought over by the brother , and he ,

with the attendants , also Influenced by the
brother's money , disappeared with the hus-
band.

¬

.

jyvV7.iit JIKI nici : m.coitn.
Over Two Hundred Aliiims In July six In a-

Cnnph ) of Hours loilii ) .

MINNEAPOLIS , July 31. Within a couple
of hours after the Shevlln-Carpenter fire was
brought under control , about midnight , six
other flies bioke out In various parts of the
city. But little serious damage has been
done. Some of the blazes were , It is be-

lieved
¬

, of Ircendlary origin , nvcry member
of the fire department and every piece of
apparatus In the city was Ktpt busy for
eleven hours continuously. The lire losses
for the month of July aggregate ? 1230OOC.
There were 103! alarms.

The department and Its allies from St.
Paul were-on active duty all night. Be-

sides
¬

the detail which constantly wet down
the embers of the big lumber fire there
weie calls from all over the city for the fire
department , the most numerous coming from
North Minneapolis. It was not until 4 a.-

m.

.

. that they were extinguished finally and
the tired firemen got a chance to rest. One
evidence of Incendiarism was the cutting of
hose by unknow n parties at critical mo-

ments.

¬

. Only the utmost vigilance and the
fact that there was little wind prevented
a general conflagration. ,

Nenrii pa per llnriiud.
MARSHALL , 111. , July 31. The office of

the Clarke County Herald has been burned.
The fire raged furiously and the water supply
gave out. The adjoining buildings weie In
great danger

The loss , Including loss to adjoining prop-
erty

¬

, will bo 10000. The flames threatened
the destruction of the town for a time , but
were finally controlled.-

Itcnldcni

.

i liiirnod at Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Neb. , July 31. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) At about 4:30 a. in. ,

during the heavy thunder storm , the resi-

dence
¬

of W. T. Cameron was struck by
lightning and burned nearly to the ground.
The family Is away from home , but ne'ghbors'

saved most of the furniture. The property
was Insured In the Hcipc of New York.-

I

.

Ire DHiiiHtute-H Fort Iodio.
PORT DODGE , la. , July SI. Fire started

at Eagle Grove last night from the explosion
of a lamp. A block and a half on the north
sldo of the street went up , consuming about
fifteen business houses. Loss , 30000.
Everything was dry and went like a flash-

.I'lru

.

'IhroivH Sevninl Hundred Out of Wort. .

PLYMOUTH , N. J. , July 31. Half .1

valuable buildings destroyed , several hun-

dred
¬

men thrown out of work and a loss of
over $100,000 arc the results of a firs at-

Llvermore Falls-

.OKL.tlltlM.1

.

7M.VC ItOIUlKIll'

Ono Citizen Killed and Onii of Iho Itobbeis
ounilrd.-

GUTHIUE
.

, Okl. , July 31. Another bank
robbery , with all the trimmings of a Dalton
raid , was enacted near here today. As a

result , one citizen , J. M. Mitchell , a barber ,

Is dead , and one of the outlaws , who gives
his name of Ernest Lucas , Is dying. Lucas
Is 21 years of age and says his comrades
Were members cf the notorious Cook gang
that has recently given territory ofllclals so
much trouble. Soon after 10 o'clock this
morning five armed men rode Into ChandUr
from the east. They dismounted back of-

the Lincoln county bank and thicc rushed
Inside while two stojd guard at the doors
with Winchesters. Two men covered the
president , Harvey Kce , and his brother , the
cashier , aril demanded the cash "putty
(limned quick ," while the third rushed Into
the private oltlce , where Teller
Hoyt was seriously sick , and com-
pelled

¬

him to walk to the safe and
attempt to open It Though a Winchester
wan pointed In h s face , he could not stand
long enough , but fell to the M.or , and the
rcbbcr Kicked him and shot at him , but
missed fire. The men on guard called out
that It WHS time to go , ami the three men
grabbed between $200 and $300 lying on the
counter and ran out to the horses , In the
meantime the guird at the front door had
shot and killed J M. Mitchell , who at-
tempted

¬

to give the nlnrui. The bandits had
scarcely passed nut of the city when a posse
were mounting and started In pursuit , Twlcs
were the r hordes shot from under the flee-
ing

¬

men , but they compelled farmers com-

In
-

; to town to give up their mounts and
went on rinallv u battle was fought for
nearly Mitten minutes , when rue of the rob-
bers

¬

vv.w shot thrji |! h the hip and the others
scattered tinil disappeared In the hills cf the
Creek country.

The names of the escaped bandits are
given aa Bill and Tom Cook , leaders of the
gang ; Jack Starr and TMIca Jack , who are
numbered among the most desperate In the
territory.

.Mlinked Until I'l ly and t'luyrm.
PORTLAND , Ore. , July 31. At the First

Congregational church the pastor , Rev. Dr.
Wallace , spoke on the drama , directing his
remarks principally to the play , "In Society ) "
presented here last week by Mrs Putter and
Kyrle Ilellew. Betides condemning the play
ha referred to the private life of the prin-
cipals

¬

In very uncomplimentary terms ,
whereupon Mrs. Potter and Mr. Bellow , who
were In the audience , arose and lelt the
church.

CAMP LINCOLN IS CROWDED

Veterans of Nebraska and Kunras Meet at
the Interstate Encampment.

SUPERIOR ENTERTAINING HANDSOMELY

Ono of the Mont SncccHftful Oathcrlnga-
of Onind Army Men In the History

of the Association homo of
the Interesting1 Fuaturi-H ,

CAMP LINCOLN , SUPEHIOR , Neb. , July
31. (Special to The Bee. ) Like the mush-
rooms

¬

and toadstools a city of tents has
sprung up over night , and what was a week
ago nothing but a stretch of green prairie
la new Camp Lincoln , bustling

life and activity. Commander
Adams and his staff have
for Home time been busy In making prepa-
rations

¬

, and the veterans of Nebraska and
Kansas found everything ready for their
reception. This Is practically the first day
of the reunion , but for the past five days
the old soldiers ave been pouring In from
every quarter. It was at first feared tint
the protracted dry weather and dark crop
prospects would play havoc with the attend-
ance

¬

, but on the contrary the Interstate Ue-

unlon
-

bids fair to draw larger crowds than
ever before. There are many who would not
miss the reunion If life and death depended
upon It. And many whose plans were to at-
tend

¬

the reunions at points further from
home have come ti Superior Instead

Each train brings a load of nivcomers.
The old uniforms and corded hats have been
br.ished up , and badges and buttons resur-
rected.

¬

. And they some from all quarters
and In all sorts of equipages. Some have
traveled for several days In genuine old
"prairie schroners , " which only need the
yoked oxen to bring back the days when
they made their first trip acre R the plains

The usual army of camp followers Is In-

attendance. . Thn fakir and tie showman ara
out to reap their harvest. The IKTSO g ant
and the two-headed calf , the snake charmer
and tight 101 e talker are all on tlnrrouuds
Here Is a plnco where you can get all tlu
lemonade you can drink for C cents ; this U
liberally patronised by thef Icgi-
tlon

-
from Kansas. There arc two

merry-go-rounds , which delight the
small boy , though It Is no
unusual sight to see a veteran who charged
at the head of his company In ' 61 astride
a wooden steed and whirling 'round the
circle. Nor are the girls forgotten. "The
Bowery , " with an orchestra consisting of a
fife , piano , coronet and fiddle , keep * up a-

danqe Into the v ee small hour" , and all
for 10 cents. The tinhorn gambler and the
"hlt-thp-baby-get-one-cigar" man , the shoot-
Ins galclry , the strength tester , and the
stentorian voiced howler for the side show
are all trying to lure the silver from your
pocket , but It would not be a real Grand
Army of the Republic reunion If they were
not.

MANY DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS.
The reunion will not want for distinguished

speakers. Approaching elections maK this
an opportunity for many ot the candidates
to mend their fences. Wednesday , August
1 , Is Relief corps day. There will bs ad-
dresses

¬

by the prcbldents of the Nebraska ,
the Kansas and the Interstlte Hclltf corps ,

by Church Howe and by Hen. J. Wanen-
Kelfer , ex-speaker of the United States house
of r presjntatlves. On August 2 , Governor
Crounse , ex-Governor ] Thayer , Lieutenant
Governor Majors , W. P. Hepburn of Iowa ,

and General Dick Blue of Kansas , the re-

publican
¬

nominee for congress , are on the
list of speakers. Hon. John J. Ingalls of
Kansas , John M. Thuiston of Omaha , lion
E. W. Dawes of Kansas , and ex-Governor
George Anthony of Kansas have promised
to bo on the program for Friday.

Thursday theie will be the great parade.-
In

.
which all the bands will also take

part. There will be over 200
musicians cjmposlng the various bands.
Captain C. E. Adams , the comimnder of
Camp Lincoln , will have a staff , ctnsUtlng-
of 100 mounted men , for Tliursd ly's review.
Captain Frank Brokaw's bittjrv if u-i-ikry
will also take part. On luth Thursday tnd
Friday evenings , CaD'Xn Hunter's FlRin-
broii

-
club will give a parade , giing through

the r various evolutions .in I giving a iplen-
Mld

-
display of flrfcvvrks. E-ieh diy Prof.

11 D. Slnckler will give hli iierloniu'lp' cx-
h

-
bitions aril parachute Ji.inp ut th1 IBIIIP.
Commander Adams opened the encamp-

ment
¬

today with a few remarks and then
Introduced General Thomas ShuUr , who made
the address of welcome. He spoke of the
pleasure of meeting again old comrades and
sorrow at missing familiar faces ; of ths
mixing of blue and gray , blue of uniforms
and gray of whiting locks of the veterans.
After announcing the program of the week ,

every one Joined In "Marching Through
Georgia. "

General Low Ilanback of Kansas recalled
"Former Interstate Reunions" and spoke of
the many who have attended them , but are
now attending the great reunion , where all
shall meet. Many have come to Superior to
whom It was a sacrifice under present cir-
cumstances

¬

," ho said , "but those who have
stood the white of battle do not mind the
heat of August. . "We shall fight and win a
battle of glories as the victories of grey
heads who are gathered hero today , wo must
fight the battle for Nebraska and for Kan-
sas.

¬

. "
Ho then told the story of the stars anl

stripes from Perry on Lake Erie to Mont-
erey

¬

, through Bull Run nnd Appomatox , and
pleaded that Its glory shall never fa 'e.-

Hon.
.

. R. E. Dorn followed , disclosing tint
the school histories do not sulllclontly gli-
rlfy

-
heroes of the civil war. Ho thought

lesons of patriotism should be taught In
public schools as It Is taught hero today
that chlldien of veterans should be here to-
It arn the lessons ot loyalty. Enthusiasm
of 1S61 and ISCn should not die with the-
present generation Experiences of the o
who fought In the war are lessons whl h ,

If well teamed , will engraft undying loyalty
and pntrlotl.sm.

The Yo-k PembUtrn drum corps ended the
afternoon program with a concert-

.In

.

Kntntutn the V etcriun.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to

The Beo. ) Active preparation for the dis-

trict
¬

Grand Army reunion , which Is to be-

hold In this city August 13 to 17 , Inclusive ,

Is already In progress. A big corps of men
are at work clearing of( the grounds and
staking off the camp. The new steamer
will be ready to launch In the Nemaha. river
by Saturday. The committee has announced
the following able speakers Rev. Sam
Small , James C. Elliott. William I ) . Mc-
Arthur , Chinch HOMO , John M. Thurston ,

Thomas Majors mid Mrs. Gertrude Council
Colonel J. II. Foxworthy , with his G. A. R.
quartet , will be present. A prize of JltiO Is
altered for the best band In attendance , the
homo band not being allowed to compete ,

and already a number have announced their
Intentions of being In the contest. The
Ladles' Martial band of York Is one of the
attractions. Tents , wood , straw , water and
liny will bo furnlHhcd all free of charge
Captain G. 0. Adams of Firth will man
the guns and conduct the sham battles.-

ulli'

.

} ' Mayor Arrested.
PRINCETON , III , , July 31 The Spring

Valley council has caused a warrant to be
Issued for the arrest of Mayor T. B , Jack at
that place. The warrant Is the result of the
adoption of resolutions at a ceci.il meeting
of the council charging the mayor with Is-

suing
¬

city warrants for the payment of cor-
porate

¬

funds to persons to whom the same
were not owing. '

"I al'rd" llatka Canada.-
DENVER.

.

. July 31. IH-v. W. C Rradshaw
has accepted a call tu thn rectorship of St-

John's Episcopal church , Port Arthur , Ont ,

and has tuiJeroJ his nslgnatlon as rector
ot St. Paul's church , Highlands Mr Brad
ituvv came to Denver from Toronto about

five years ago , Becking relief from lung
trouble. Ills healtii Is now folly restore-

d.ii.iiiii

.

> inn cinvuy yjtrKnts.S-

cnuatlonal

.

Cane at Ililnfup'Inhlchtho
WholeTou 11Vjn Inrol'rd.-

DPNLAP
.

, In. , July 3t-Srfcclal( Telegram
to The lice. ) llovvo , tushlng & Vnllcn-
deck's

-

circus showed here yesterday , nnd
the afternoon performance marked tin
epoch In the history of Dunlap. They carry
mi army of con men. ehcll , lottery games
nnd Ktrong nrm people , and n profusion nf
short change workers it nil grafters of all
kinds. Several of Dunlnp'H most prominent
citizens worn robbed of Minis ranging from
JM to J15J. nnd late last night warrants
were sworn out for the rlns leaders. When
Ollleers Elbcrt nnd I'nrmcntlcr wont to
serve the papers they were nssaulted nnd
the warrants torn Into fragments nnd
thrown nvvny.

They Immediately went up town nnd-
tntiK the lire bell , nnd In twenty minutes
a crowd of armed nnd .angry citizens had
surrounded the train and live arrestn were
made. Those arrested do not deny their
Ktillt , but claim that for specified ftnm of
money they were promlced the protection of
the nnyor, city marshal , city attorney nnd
one Justice of the pence , nnil nalil that their
arrest was caused by their refusal to be
bled a second time by tUcse officers. Thcv
threatened to expose the whole business If
brought to trial , nnd this afternoon they
were released by nn order of the mayor
This order gives the appcv 'iirp of truth to
all the Fhovv people child unit the feeling
against the city oillclnls U very bitter.-

VAoll

.

KIIOIMI ( rook uptnrrd.-
CUESTON

.

, In. , July 31.Speclnl( to The
Bee ) Deputy United States Marshal W. A
Richards made nn Important arrest nt thin
plr.ce yesterday He succeeded In cnptin-
Ing

-

Sam Hawworth of Imllanola , a profes-
sional

¬

gnmbler nnd all round crook. Haw-
Worth was a member of the Hnlrd-llean
counterfeiting gnnir , and it was for his con-
tirctlon

-
with the ganK that lie vvns arrested

He- was the man that had circulated the J"i
gold pieces , and has plied his vocation In-

dustrlouslv
-

He Is a HmfJoth looking Indi-
vidual

¬

, nnd worked this confidence buslnens-
In this city and other points. At Unrr's
j.rrocery store , where lie once endeavored
to pa'-s a $ " Fold plrcO , the coin vvns do-
tectnd

-
, but HuvvwoithSucceeded In dispos-

ing
¬

of the spurious coin nt a south wide
restaurant. Hawworth nt om time lived In-

Osceola , but has frequently made Crcston his
home He was arrested last night nt the fair
trioiinds , vvl.cro he. had been attending tha
Third regiment encampment. This Inut ar-
nst

-
about cleans up the cotmtprfeltlnrr

element that has opeiated In Crestoi) for a
period of two years-

.Srrloni

.

Itntmirav at vnltn-
.ANTIA

.

, In. , July 31. (Special to The
Bee ) Two youg ladles. Misses Dora. Moore
iml Nettle Lemelroth , were thrown "from
their buggy nnd quite -seriously hurt. Their
team then ran Into n butldliifr on Main
street , smashing the windows The hoises-
i .in across thf street toward a dwelllnK-
hou e , where AIlss Xae'la Brlggs nnd Avis
1'elty weie standing. On seeing the team
approaching they san Instyie the yard , the
te'iim followInfT , breaking : the fence down
and striking- Miss Petty nnd Injuring her
consldcrablv. One of thu horses fell on
Miss ISilBKS , brulsinpr her lip some.

Child I ni.illr liurmd.-
OUESTON

.

, In. . July 31.Speclnl( to The
nee. ) A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. C. Cowl of Afton vvaa fatally burned
last evening by her clothing- catching fire.
She was playing near a pllo of burning- rub-
bish

¬

when the accident occurie'd , and re-

ceived the fatnl Injuries before assistance
an ived.

o.v jtmi.tr.r or QUIJUL. .

II MMilimi CommlwdiMHTM on Their to-
VV iiHhhiuton to 1'lr id Her ( unite-

.PITTSBURG
.

, July 31. The Hawaiian roy-

alist
¬

commission composed of Hon. John A-

.Cummlnes
.

, Samuel 'and Judge
Welderman. ex-cabinet officers of the royal-
ist

¬

administration , passed through I'lttsburg
today on their way to Washington In the
Interest of ex-Queen Ltlluokalanl.

Judge Welderman was the only member
of the party up when the train arrived. In-

an interview , he said. "Wo want to bring
about an adjustment of affairs at the
Hawaiian Islands. Queen Lllluokalan ! abdi-
cated

¬

under protest and Js waiting for her
answer. We are on our way to Washing-
ton

¬

to receive It from President Cleveland.-
On

.
July 4 , the government adopted a con-

stitution
¬

and proclaimed a republic. They
wanted to send the queen away , as she does
not represent the present government.-

"W
.

are anxious to have the queen re-

stored
¬

, and believe we will be successful in
our mission. "

THO . ; ,> KILLKl ) ,

1'rcmiiture Kxnloslon of Dynninlto During n-

Trst or Nou Miirhlnury ,

CHICAGO , July 31. By an explosion of
dynamite at the Hawthorne Stone works of-

Dolcz & Shepard , three men were killed , two
fatally Injured and saver* ! others Injured.
The explosion was terrific , completely wreck-
ing

¬

the boiler house , engine rooms and ma-
chinery

¬

of the plant , and bieaklng windows
for a quarter of a mile around. The acci-
dent

¬

occurred during a test of new stone-
crushing machinery.

The explosion Is supposed to have been
caused by a spark dropping In the dynamite
magazine. The magazine was 1,500 feet
away from the station ot the belt line rail-
road

¬

, but the force was so great as to bully
wreck the station , seriously Injuring the
agent , II. II. Halt. A train standing on the
track was badly smashed , the engine being
Injured and one car completely demolished-

.MOT

.

AX1> KII.L1 A II OM.IX.

Deputy Sheriff at l'IiUIIi| lmrir , lu , Couldn't
Stand Her JirrxP-

HILLIPSBURO , Pa. . July 31. Jennie
Jones , wife of a striking coal miner , was
killed today by a shot fired by James Myers ,

a deputy sheriff. Immediately afUr the
shooting Myers fled into the mine-
.It

.

will bo difficult to save
him from death at the hands cf
the nraged miners , who swear that they will
avenge the death of tha wo.man , The Pardee
mine was to have resumed with nonunion
in.n today , and deputies , In eluding Myers ,

were commissioned to guard those who were
going Into the mine. Maddened by the Jeers
of tha women , who assdnibl.d ab ut the en-

trance
¬

ot the mine , Myers fired Into the
crowd , with the result already stated.

Cholera Prei imtloiiN In Spain.
MADRID , July Sl. TJie Spanish consul at

Marseilles having telegraphed that cholera
Is epidemic there , that the number of deaths
dally is very largo ar.d that the authorities
arc concealing the actual , situation , the gov-

ernment
¬

has ordered stringent precautions
to be taken at all Spanish ports on the
frontier A medical (commission will bo
sent Ir Marseilles With- Instructions to report
the facts The governor of Warsaw has
foi bidden the usual pilgrimage to Czensco-
chau

-
O'l account of'tlio prevalence of cholera.-

VViinlH

.

Sonih'IUItot * Itrlmlm nod.
WASHINGTON , July 31. Representative

Plckler Is preparing a bill for the reim-

bursement
¬

of} the state of Sirath Dakota by
the United States government cf a sum ex-

pended
¬

to suppress the , Sioux uprising InI-

SD1. . A similar sura for the reimbursement
of Nebraska recently ! passed the house-

.Thlxtln

.

ApproinlnUiin iti ecc
WASHINGTON , July Sl. The houae today

by 17C to G2 refused to ncrce tc the million
dollar thlstU amendment to the agricul-
tural

¬

appropriation bill._
Mnvi'inrntH of On-ill Sti'umcru duly 31 ,

At the Lizard Passed Amsterdam , from
New York , Mohawk , from New York ;

Hbaetlu , fiom New York-
.At

.
Tory Inland Passed Lord London-

deny.
-

. from Baltimore ,

At llremfli Arrived Darmstadt , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Novllle Arrlve'd Anchorla , from New
York-

.Al
.
QueenstovvnTaHfed Ohio , from Phil-

adelphia
¬

; nrrlve-d Teutonic , from New
York.-

At
.

Saiitharnptm Arrlved Havel , from
New Ycrk.

' I'HIIadeJphla-Arrlvcd-Slberlun , from
.

At London Arrived Fonar , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.
At Quecns own Arrived Hliaetlu , from

New York.

CROP PROSPECTS IMPROVED

Refreshing Rains T'-nuihout Nebraska
OLango the Siluitioi Very Much.

MUCH CORN W LL NOW BE SAVED SURE

Many Comities Deluged for Hour* and Had
Ilcsiiltft of the UYt-lc ot Hot U'lmU-

Wht ly irailloalnl: In

Two IIa } * .

HARTINGTON , Neb. , July 31. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) A refreshing rain ,

the first of any consequence since May 29 ,

visited this section of the state this morning.
The rain fell gently , but plentifully for
nearly two hours , bringing gladness to

everything having life. The storm was gen-

eral
¬

and every acre of Cedar county was well
The good resulting from this rain

to corn , grass , millet and stock Is beyond
estimate-

.KAiNMAicuits"
.

( i.AiM Tim cuiiur.
Hurt County's Mol tnrn < Ic nonilly Attributed

to Altlllilal Method * .

TEKAMAH , Neb.., July 31. ( Special to The
Bee. After the longest drouth In the history
of Burt county , this morning at 3 o'clock n
good rain set In , lasting about an hour. Two-
thirds of an Inch fell. * In this connection ,

tha fact must not be lost sight of that the
"rainmaker" had been at work for the past
seventy-two hours or more , and the r suit .of
the coplcus shower Is by many laid to the
door of the artificial means. Material ensign
Is left to continue a week longer and th °

experiment will be kept'up to find out If
there Is anything In It. The local "rain ¬

maker , " Postmaster C. E. Bardwcll , Is very
enthusiastic over the outcome of his hard
work night and day to bring rain , and In

positive In his declarations that the rain
was brought as the result of tlu e.xper.-
ment.

. -
.

MOIi.Vt AT WAUNIiTA.-

T.otH

.

of Thunder and Lightning ; but Very
I.lttlo Italn.-

WAUNETA
.

, Neb. , Ju'y 31. ( Special to

The Bee. ) The worbt electric storm of the
season passed over this place. Sunday night
Flash after flash of blinding lighting fol-

lowed
¬

each other In quick succession , accom-
panied

¬

by deep darkness and heavy thunder.
During the storm lightning struck the res-

idence
¬

of L. Burn °y , but did no serious
damage , except tu shock the entire family.-
It

.
also struck the barn on the same lot

and kll ed .a horse belonging toVllll.tm
Anderson of Stratton.

Very little rain fell hero , but a heavy
lain passed north and cast of here , wetting
the giound from four to six Inches. It la-

te be hoped that this storm has broken
the tcrnablo drouth that has prevailed here
during almost ths entire summe-

r.imiviNd

.

OUT TIII ; FAH.MKKH-

.Lorn

.

I-nlUirn In Kimtcrii Colorado < utulng-
Mti.h HardKlit ] } .

DENVER. July 31. Special dispatches to
the News from six counties In eastern Colo-

rado
¬

along the Kansas and Nebraska lines
report that owing to the hot winds the crops
will be a total failure. Many farmers are
leaving ,Jn search of employment and many
more would go If they could get away. . Great
suffering and hardship will surely result , as
the crop was very light last year.-

I

.

mil; Drouth Ilrolcrn.-
NELIGH

.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) This morning a 'fine
shower cams to this region , which Is the
first for more than a month. It was elec-
trical

¬

, and the lightning btruck the resi-
dence

¬

of Rev. Henry GrlflUh , setting It on-

fire. . The fire company was soon on the
ground , and thcugh there was some delay In
getting waUr It succeeded In guarding the
llaine.'. , and saved the building , though It-

wau badly damaged. The loss Is fully cov-
cied

-
by Insurance.-

It
.

rained agiln this afternoon , and It-

Bjeins as If the long drouth Is broken. The
rain , though late , will do the corn good , In-

crease
¬

the hay ciop and give fall pasturage
fcr stock-

.lloono
.

I'alr 1roKptMti.
PETERSBURG , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Boone county has been done an
Injustice In recent crop reports. The situa-
tion

¬

In this locality Is not bad. Though It
has been dry , crops are more than sufficient
to wlntor stock. Much of the corn In this
county will average thirty bushels to the
acre , and other cereils proportionately ,

though some coin Is not worth cutting. In
the vicinity'of Petersburg the crops ara not
as good as In other parts of the county-

.Flno

.

Itnin at llaiicroft.-
BANCROFT

.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special to
The Beo. ) This section was visited last night
by a fine rain , which lasted about two hours.
One Inch of rain fell. The corn , excepting
some pieces of early planting , will bo a fall
crop. The prospect fur on Immense yl Id
was excllent till within the past ten days ,

but , on account of the excessive hot
weather , was greatly diminished. The small
grain Is about two-thirds of a ciop and Is
about all harvested-

.Lightning'

.

)! VVcirk at IMalnvImv-
.PLAINVIEW

.

, Neb , July 31. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) During a heavy
thunder storm this afternoon lightning
struck a largo cottonwood tree In the yard
ot the Baptist church at this place. Joseph
Crlppen was passing at the tlmo and was
severely stunned by the shock , falling to
the sidewalk , ho was found later.
His Injuries , while tcrlous , are not consid-
ered

¬

fatal.-

I

.

I at men* Around .Uns orth Happy
AINSWORTH , Neb. , July 31. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Do3. ) YcsterJay and today
have been the most cheerful In Atnsworth
for many moons. The fields In ( his vicinity
have been favored with bountiful rains slnc >

Sunday night , virtually securing the corn and
potato crops , buckwheat and vegetables.
Farmers and merchants arc In tholr happiest
moods whlla corn fields are flooded with
water.

Illalnu County Drenched.-
BREWSTER

.

, Neb , July 31. (Special to

The Bee. ) Blalno county received another
copious rain last night. Grass and corn are
looking splendid. Cattle on the range arc
In good condition and notwithstanding the
low prlco for cattle farmers and stock men
aio feeling good.

Oakland In the Kirlin.
OAKLAND , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to The

Bee. ) A bountiful rain fell hero last night
at 2 o'clock , lasting two hours. It was a-

c ntlnual downpour and the drouth Is broken.-

It
.

covered nearly the whols county. Corn
will make half a crop.-

I

.

01 al Hnmrrs in | o a ,

DES MOINES , July 31. Light local show-
era occurred throughout northwest Iowa
this morning. Carroll reports 1.73 Inches ;

Dos Molnes , .03 The condition !) arc favora-
ble

¬

for local ehowers this afternoon or even-

ing
¬

,

Rav < d th ) Crop.-

KAIRBURY.

.

. Neb. . July 31. (Special Til -

gram to The IUc. ) The dry spell Is broken
and a heavy rain this afternoon eaves the
coin crop and assures the fanners good pas-

turage
¬

and an abundant hay crop.-

Kiilr

.

i'rimpi'ctit lit VuUrltild-

.WAKEFIELD
.

, Neb. , July 31 ( Special to

The Bee. ) The heaviest rain of the ymr ftll
here UI'B morning , beginning at 1 o i lock
and lasting for several hoars. U came a

little Into to help the Into corn , n a great
many fleldH were past redemption , but with
a few Rhowcra during August this county
will still have many acres that will go from
twenty to forty bushels. The Into potato
crop la now assured In this vicinit-

y.MVIII

.

, : : , do r TIII : CUCDIT-

.Italn

.

in South Dilioln Attributed to HI *
CluMiilral I orinulii.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , July 31. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Beo. ) Ten days ago "rain-
making" experiments were begun In this
county under the direction of two citizens
who visited Jewell , the Kansas "rain maker ,"
obtained his chcmlc.il formula and received
Instructions In its use. One ton of chemicals
were consumed and at 9 p. m. yesterday one
of the most voluminous rain storma of the
summer passed over this locality. It ex-

tended
¬

over an area of twenty miles
square In all directions from tin experiment
station , near this In city , and In localities
as much as two an 1 one-halt Inches of water
fell. Jewell guaranteed rain In ten days and
he missed It Just fifty hour * The rain saves
Into corn and Insures n half crap of hay
The citizens In charge of the ralnmaklng-
rlalm the storm was of their production.
The cost to Yankton county was 800.

Some Italn lint .Much Drouth.-
BELGRADE.

.

. Neb. , July 31. (Special to

The Bee. ) The long continued drouth has
had u telling effect on the growing crops
A largo per cent of the oats will not be-

harvested. . Wheat Is very short and much
of It will not be cut. Some pieces of fall
wheat liavo been threshed and have yielded
from fifteen to twenty-live bushels per acre
The corn crop will be light , ba'ng badly
damaged by the recent hot winds and will
not bo half u crop Many faimci * arc dis-

posing
¬

of their block , especially hogs , at
ruinously low prices.-

A
.

large barn belonging to Newton Irish ,

living three miles cast of here , was struck
by llghtn'ng last night and burned and two
valuable horses cremated. Horses and barn
fully covered by Insmaree.-

A
.

free rain fell labt night , with prospects
for more today. _ _

Miorlt-d liv Lightning.-
STEEI.E

.

CITY , 'eb. , July 31. (Special
Telegram to The Bee ) This afternoon about
1 o'clock during a heavy thunderstorm
1 ghtnlng struck the dwelling of E. J
Dills In the eastern pirt cf town , almost
entirely wrecking the south end of the place.
Bill was lying on o cot near the south win-

dow
¬

and was terribly shocked , the lightning
splintering the pasts of the cot ho was
lyintf on His recovery Is doubtful. The
house t'ok fire , but the nclghlurs succeeded
In sav ng It. Damage to building about $100 ,

Insured In runners' and Merchants' com-
pany

¬

of Lincoln-

.Voil.'n

.

1'ioHpKts 2snt
YORK , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to The

Dee. ) The out'ook In this county la veiy dis-

couraging.
¬

. It still cintlnucB dry and hot
Coin that Is not already destroyed Is being
damaged every day. With rain now th ic-
mo some fields that would nuil-.o good corn-

.Ther
.

? Is a grc.it dtal of old corn In ths
county , but It cannot ha bought , 50 cents
being offtr-d for It. Farmer * are disposing
of their hogs as fast as pasilb e. Tivcnty-
two loads were on the stieet at one Urns
yesterday.
_

Italn at C'rcMton.
CRESTON , la. , July 31 ( Special to The

Bee. ) The drouth of four weeks duration wat
broken early this morn ng by a copious rain ,

although much mere rainfall will bo re-

quired
¬

to flll the streams and dry wells.
Corn was Buffering greatly for moisture , and
the crop has been damaged so that farmers
expect oiily a half .-p. Stock' was suffering
far water and the rain will be of incalculable
value. A high wind accompanied the rain ,

but did no damag-
e.Tutntsliiu

.

Hiit> VVllMotlt Kuln.
LINWOOD , Neb. , July 31 (Special to

The Dee. ) Twenty-nine days without rain
hah seriously damaged the corn crop In this
vicinity. Many Holds will bo a total fa'Iurc' ,

and unless n heavy tain Is received within
the next few days there will bo no mature
corn crop. Oats and winter wheat are turn-
ing

¬

out about one-half crop , but of excellent
quality. _____________

Htav.v italn at Dnnliip.-

DUNLAP
.

, la. , July 31. (Special Telegram
to The Dec. ) A heavy rain fzll hero last
night , the first for over a month. During
the Etorin lightning struck the barn of ex-
Postmaster Chold and the Murphy hotel.
Child s barn took fire and was completely
d stroyed , while the shingles were torn from
the roe ! of the hotel.

Dodge Con itj'H Mliht Mionur.
FREMONT , July 31. (Special to The Bee. )

A moderate shower of one hour'b duration
fell here this morning , and , moderate though
It was , Its beneficial effect Is plainly visible
upon the shrubbery around town , as well as
the cheerful countenances of the farmers as
they drive In.
_

lloItnltn I tirinrri ) Mated.-
HEMINGFORD

.

, Nsb , July 31. (Special
to The Bee. ) Box Butte county Is coming
out wonderfully. The twt and dry weather
hat) not affected this locality srlously.
August corn and potatoes are In abundance-
.Faimera

.

feel very mm.li elated over the
late results.

County Will Itulxn it Crop.-

WAYNE.
.

. Neb. , July 31. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A flue rain fell hero early this
morning , followed this by the
heaviest rain that has cccurre 1 this bum ¬

mer. It Is estimated that about twotlilids-
of a corn crop Is assured In Wayne county.-

Ct'lliTiil

.

Italn In filming I omit) .
WEST POINT , Neb. , July 31. ( Special to

The Bee. ) A copious rain fsll this morning ,

the flrs t In four weeks. Corn will be grtatly
helped and pastures r. Indications
me for more. The rain vvus general over
this section of country.

3 11 O A i: <> WOKS 11A.M. 1(1) ,

Doublu ixiiutlon: at Clinton , MHH.| Klllrd-
a U Itni'tn-

.CANTdN
.

, Miss , , July 31 William and
Prank Scott , colored , were hanged hero to-

day
¬

at n 20 a. in. , after receiving the last
rites of the Catholic church from Father
Monti. The brothers met death firmly.
They were pronounced dead In thirteen min-

utes
¬

after the drop fell.
The crime for which William and Frank

Scott were executed was the murder ot Nor-
man

¬

Hopson , who was a witness ngilnst
them on a chargeof burglcry Last fall
the body of Hopson was found floating In a
lake near Big Black river , with a heivy btone
tied to It. An Investigation resulted In the
arrest of the Scotts , who , when confronted
wlUi the testimony against them , made a
confession , in which they stated that Hop-
son wax murdured to prevent him from tes-

tifying
¬

against them. At the next term of
the criminal court both of thi-m pleaded
guilty tu n charge ot murder In the IIrut de-

gree
¬

and were sentenced to hr hanged. Their
attorneys made an effort to gccuru a bitty of
execution on the ground that thf punishment
was excessive for the crime , but the supreme
court refused to grant n mii cr eileaa and the
governor declined to lntcrft.r-

o.jno

.

* :.

Many rcrnnnx lUirlml Allmiit Dalian , Tix-
Out' llndy I omul ,

DALLAS , Tex. , July 31 Two larpo brick
liMlldlngs on E.m street occupied by the
Wella-Fargo Express company and L. Crad-

dock's

-

large grocery house collapsed at noon

today.-

A

.

number of people are burled In th-

rulii3 One man IKIR been taken out dead
The flro lUpartment has Just c me to the

kccne.

Hog Killers at Hammond's and Qudahj'o'

Join the Bcof Butchers.

FIVE HUNDRED MEN ARE NOW OUT

I'rmMirai IteliiR Drought to llrur on tli-

Uiuklllrd I.aborurii All
Itonio Men .May 111- Out hy 1'rl-

day Munition In Detail.-

H

.

now seems certain that the packing-
house strike will assume hrger proportions
than was at first anticipated. The general
opinion was that the workmen wcro not or-
ganized

¬

ami that the walking out of few
of the men Would end the trouble. TJilnga
have UKen a different aspect within the
last twenty-four hours , and It appears that
If the forces In the several houses arc not
thoroughly organized they have an excellent
understanding among themselves , and know
how to act In concert. It docs not now np-
pear Improbable that all ot the men em-
ployed

¬

In thp licuses here , from the skilled
worklngmcn down to the ordinary laborers ,
will be out by Saturday

The strikers now numb r fiOO , the situation
becoming more serious at 9-30 yesterday
morning when 100 union hog butchers
Joined In the strike and quietly walked
out of their working rooms at the 0. II.
Hammond plant. These men did not make
any -request or demand , but simply walk d-
out. . '

When n Bee reporter called at the mana-
ger's

¬

olllco and made Innulry as to the
ctusc of the walkout , he was Informed that
no roiuou whatever had been given by Iho
men The company IH under the Impression
that the 1 OR butchers struck through sym-
pathy

¬

for the beef butchers.-
At

.

the Hammond phut all the woikmcn
ire well organised In fact. It Is said that
the hog butolurs In tlo other lionrea do not
bclon _ to the union , and It was for that
reason that they did not go out. An hour
iftcr the Hammond hog butchers went out. a
meeting wits held , and a written proposition
sent to the hog butchers In each ot the
other hoiihcs. The proposition was for the
men to walk out , and as fast as they could
go through the Ceremony , they would be Ini-
tiated

¬

Into the un'on. ,

GO OUT AT CUDAHY'S.
The first result of this action was that

In the aftern on the hcg butchers al-
Cudnhy's went out. Wh n the mm stopped]

work for lunch a session was held and II
was decided to quit. Nothing was bald to
the foreman until all the men were ready ta-
go out In a body. They then simply salil
that they would be back "lat.r. " But they,

did not come and those who da not report for
work at 7 o'clock this motnlng will not bo-
rclintited. . Manager Cumeron had his men
make out the time of all the men who walk d-

eut and If they do not show up for duty they,

will be given their time when they da come ,
The strikers gay that the hog butchers at-

Swift's will go out today. Seme of the men
wcro asked about this and refused to dis-
cuss

¬

the matter It U als > predicted thai
the botio trimmers will not be at work totliy,

Strong pressure Is being brought to bear
on the union laborers to glvo the r support
to the butchers. The Magic City Federated
Lalxr un'on has a membership of 300 all
packing house employes , and there is a
Bohemian ! . lge of the same ordjr with
membership of 200-

.LABORERS
.

HOLD A MEETING.-
A

.
meeting uf the labor union was held

last night and lasted ihit'l a lute hour , but
It Ib announced that no definite action will
be taken until Friday night , when It Is ex-
pected

¬

tint an agreement will bo reached
among all classes of employes at the packing
houses-

."Tho
.

laborers are really the men who
have the biggest kick coming , " said on-

of the striking butch"rs. "Tho lowest
wages paid them Is 1.50 a day. but the ma-
jority

¬

of them get 1GO. They only get
paid , however , for the exact tlmo they put
In. They do not g ° t any guarantee and oj
late some of them liavo only been getting ono
and two days a week. In fact none of tha
men have been getting In anything like liv-
ing

¬

wages. Some duys wo work one hour
some two and occaslomlly four. Last weeli-
I averaged two and ono-half hours a day.-

If
.

the men werb getting In guoil time there
would have bten no trouble. The bossea
keep a much larger gang than Is neces-
sary

¬

and when there Is any work they rush
It through with two whole gangs In a few
hours , whore a smaller gang could make
good wages by putting In a f vv more hours.1''

Men who were butchers a good many year.
ago , but who have almost forgot en all they,

over knew about the business have beeit
called Into nervlce. Even Manager Foster
was on the beef killing floor with his butcher
knife carving away like a trooper. The high !

salaried manager teemed to enjoy the novel-
ty

¬

of his experience and got In as full tlmo-
as the next man. They killed bo h cattle
and hogs.-

At
.

Cudahy's the buyers and bosses and
the butchers who refused to walk out killed
400 cattle. None ot the union butchers who
wont out have gone back to work and It I *
not likely that any ot them will do so until
their requests are compiled with.-

It
.

was claimed by the men who are out
that four men wcro dlKcharged at Ham ¬

mond's because they refused to go from the
hog department Into the beef-killing rooms
and fill the places of the men who ha J-

struck. .

AT THE OMAHA HOUSE.-

At
.

the Omaha IIOUHO nearly 2,000 hogs wera
killed yesterday So fai there has not been
any talk of strike amom ; these men. A'
hog butcher at Cudahy's slid , however , that
the Omaha butchers would go out when the
proper time cime.

Telegrams were recelv d at the CudahyJ-
olllco last evening , whch stated that the
packers were not having any trouble with
their buteheis , cither at Kan a-i City or
Chicago ,

The receipts of hogs at the stock yards
yesterday weio over 20,000 , but the bulk ol
them were sold before It was generally ,

known th it thi hog butchers were out on-

a strike-
."What

.

are you striking for ?" was asked
cno of the Cud.ihy hog butchers last oven-

"For

-

restoration of our former pay1 wag

the reply. 'A law w .ks URO our wages
wore icduoed 20 per cent and we want tha
company to Increase uur piy that much ,

A committee w 11 wait upon the management
of the co-npany tomorrow with a proposi-
tion

¬

, und 1 bellrvo It will be accepted. "
Other men vvhu went out were asked what

they stiuek for , ami they ald they didn'tk-

now. . They were asked to walk out und
they went. That was all I hey know about
It.

When the manager at Hammond's vvaa-

asl<ed If lui had been rblo to get all tli
butcher!) ho wanted he tcpllcd that tha
company proposed to Keep on killing cittla
and hogs an long n they could be bought
on the market If the liousex are tending
to Chicago and elsewhere for men to takq-
th places of the Htrll.crn It Is not yul-
known. . The beef killing now is being dona-
by buyers , busses and the
few butchers who refused to walk out-
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H uf tint Trial of A Irged hacr-
nu'iilo

*-
'I rain U larkvri.-

WOODLAND.

.

. Cal , July 31 The prelimi-
nary

¬

examination of the five A. R. U , men
accused of train wrecking wan returned till *
morning- Almost the entire morning session
was devoted to the Ifstlmoiiy of George If-

.Katrcnsteln
.

, preside nt of the Protcot-
lvo association , formed at Sacramento dur-
Ing the strike. The wllners told of icveraj
conference * with the prisoner. Hurry Knox>

chairman of the strikers' mediation comj-
mltttee but c uld give no testimony pri-Jn *

dlclal to thn di fendants John C. Laiher , a 9-

employe of the Southern 1'uclflc , ttsUflgtl ((4


